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The State Normal Bulletin 
Entered as see-0nd-class mai.1 matter, Nove mbe r 23, 1906, at the Postoffice at Bowlio.i: Green, Ky., under the act of 
Congress of July 16, 1894. 
VOL. 4. BOWLING GREEN. KY., AU GUST, 1910 No. 4. 
Bowling Green, Ky . , Aug. 15, 1910 . 
Esteemed Friend: 
It is gratifying to announce that the Western Normal 
is achieving success. A large attendance, spiritual 
unity, live instruction, and constructive enthusiasm h a ve 
characterized the work of the institution. Perfect har-
mony among officers, president, faculty, and students , 
strong, progressive, and practical teaching by the fac -
ulty, constructive recitations, moral and inte l lectual 
discipline , and loyalty by the students exist and consti-
tute in the, broadest sense the real life of the insti-
tution. The school is · governed by its ideals , its intel-
l igence , its self- respect, its honor . It is earnestly 
endeavoring to have spiritual and physical equipment. In 
other words, a student- body with vision, nerve, and abil-
ity, a f a culty that possesses prepared and inspired life, 
and modern school buildings , modern equipment , attract-
ive grounds , perfect sanitation, and an aggressive public 
sympathy. 
The institution has enrolled since the 7th day of 
l ast September exactly 1,400 different Normal students , 
counting no student twice and counting no student of the 
Training School. This shows an increase of 251 students 
over l a st year . It is the largest increase that has ever 
been enjoyed by the institution. 
We are deeply grateful to the County Superintend-
ents , to former students, and all others for the intel-
ligent and loyal support they have given the inst i tution 
in its educational work. It is conservatively estimated 
that the student- teachers who have already a ttende d the 
Western Normal have taught, are now teaching, or will 
teach during the approaching fall , a bout 225,000 of the 
public school children of Kentucky . Fully 85 per cent 
of this number live in the rural sections of the State . 
The institution is trying to render an efficient service 
to the children of the State by training teachers 
in a way that will give them the teacher ' s preparation , 
the teacher's character , the tea cher's missionary 
i n tensity . The State generously pays the tuition of a l l 
e l igible persons desiring to teach in the State , and it 
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is gra tifying to recognize the patriotism that has 
prompted hundreds of the finest y oung men and women in 
the Commonwea lth to take a dvantage of t he State ' s offer 
to assist them in securing an education. There is 
plenty of free tuition in all the count ies of the Western 
Norma l District for persons who desire to prepa re for 
the teaching profession. Application should be made to 
the County Superintendent for free schola rships. 
We are glad to report t hat the educationa l plant 
that is being developed on the new site of the Norma l is 
be i ng rapidly completed . The great bui lding that is now 
going up will soon be finished and ready for oc cupancy. 
It will be when completed one of the handsomest struct-
ures in t he South . Contracts for remodeling Potter Col-
lege building , for heating and lighting the pla nt , and 
for a ll other immediate needs , have been let, and the 
school is plann ing to move to Norma l Heights, the new 
site, by the middle of next October . The future is indeed 
freighted with opportunity and with decidedly the bright-
est outlook that has y e t been experienced in the life or 
the inst i tution . We are going forward ea rnestly at work 
to make the next schol ast ic year t he most successful we 
have yet enjoyed. We appreciate your sympa thy and your 
co- operation, and we shal l deeply apprecia te wha tever 
you may s ay or do that wil l a id us in accomplishing the 
ideals of the Wester n Normal a nd enabling it to do t he 
work it was created to do for the Commonwealth of Ken-
tucky. We invite boys and girls , young men and young 
women to enter t he Norma l at the openimg of the Fall Ses-
sion September 6, 1910 . Write us a few days before leav-
ing for school , and we shall have pleasure in mee t ing you 
a t the train and go ing with you to your boarding house . 
Fraterna lly yours, 
H. H. CHERRY, President , 
Western Kentucky State Norma l School . 
~ ~~ ~ ~~ 
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IIE State ?\ormal offers four regular 
courses of study- the Review course ; 
the Elementary Cer tificate course ; 
the Intermediate Certificate course, 
and the Advanced Certificate course. Besides 
these, It offers several special post-graduate 
professional courses. The Elementary Cert ifi-
cate entitles the holde r to teach anywhere in 
the State [or a period of two years after issu-
ance. The Intermediate Certificate entitles 
one to teach anywhere in the Sta te for four 
years. The Advanced Certificate entitles the 
holder to teach anywhere In the State through-
out llfe. 
The courses have been arrunged primarily 
for the professional training of teachers. Be-
sides the professional inst ruction furnished in 
t he distinc tly pedagogical classes, more or less 
profess ional instruction io given In connection 
with all of the academic subjects. Students 
desiring to do academic work, omitting the 
pedagogical subjects, will not be refused ad-
mission on that account. Indeed, we would 
urge e\lery young person, who can do so , to 
avail h imself of the opportunity to get this ex-
cellent academic instruction now provided by 
the State. It is hoped, however, that most of 
the students entering for the academic work 
only will decide early in the course to take 
tlle profensiona.l worlc also. Those students 
not completing both the p1·ofessional subjects 
and the academic will not be granted certifi-
cates to teach, but wlll be gl\len cert!flcd state-
ments of the work done by them. It is ex-
pected that students having no intention l,f 
teachlng will not accept the appointment for 
free scholarships. Students not having ap-
pointments to free scholarships, pay the regu-
la r tuition. 
·while It is desirable to keep the work of 
t"e State Normal close to the lines of the pro-
fessiona.l, the management of the State Nor-
mal feels that many good teacheTs would be 
Jost to the State were it not possible for young 
men and women to enter its work without the 
avowed determina tion to take the professional 
work and becom ~ teachers. T he large proba-
blllty Is that most of the academic students, 
by the time they have spent a year or two in 
their course, will come to appreciate the real 
value of the professional 211bjects ancl that they 
will then complete the profesa;ional branches 
and enter the ranks of the teacher. In the encl, 
therefore, the work of such students will gen-
erally fall entirely within the range or legiti-
mate Normal courses. 
As a matter of necessity, the Executive 
Connell retains the right to change the course 
of i;tudy at any time. Doubtless the standard 
will be raised as rapidly as conditions will 
a llo,w. vVe confidently expect to see great 
changes ln education in Ken tucky in the near 
future; a h igher standard for the teachln:; 
force, better salaries, and a rise in the require-
ments for graduation and for certificates to 
teach. For the present, we believe the course 
to be admirably adjusted to existing condi-
tions. 
Students on en ter ing the Normal will be 
given advanced fltanding according to their 
scholarship, training and educational experi-
ence, but always under the limitations of the 
school laws. Students are expected to bring 
with them their teaching certificate~, grad·es, 
and other evidences of scholarship and train-
ing. We undertake to give reasonable credit 
tor work done elsewhere. Students having 
high grades on first-class certificates a re not 
required to take all of the work offered In each 
subject. Only so much will be required as ls 
necessary to prove the student's knowledge, 
power and command of the subject. Careful 
and complete records of every student's work 
are kept. A part term's work is recorded as 
a standing. A standing may be converted into 
a credit whenever the student brings up such 
work as the teacher and the Dean may agree 
upon, but the entire irnbject need not be taken 
over. 
GRADUATION. 
Graduation is recommended by the F aculty 
on the basis of scholarship, ability and skill in 
teaching, personality and character . There are 
many qualifications of the teacher not repre-
sented by grades on class work. These "other 
thingi;" are as vital as scholarship and will be 
so regarded. The s tanda rd of scholarship ;.s 
stated in connection with the outline of ea.ch 
course. 
REVIEW COURSE. 
Short review courses, fully preparing for ex-
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a min ations, will be sus t ained duri ng the spring 
term, and at other times when the demand Is 
su fficient . This ·work w ill be adequate and w1il 
serve it::; purpose a dm irably. It, however, will 
not be the same t ype as the wo,rk of the regu-
lar courses , and will noit be credited on these 
courses for graduation. 
Any part of our regular work , both in the 
common school bran ches and in the h igh 
school and college subjects may be tak en by 
studen ts not in the r egular courses, though 
they ma ,y have no intention of gradu ating. Jf 
the studen t has had any of his work it may be 
taken ngain as review work in the regular 
classes. vVe h ave found this genuine worl{ the 
best preparation possib le for examination. 
The common school branches may be bak en 
in any term. Those d esiring to pass the ex-
amination for a County or State Certificate 
may select such subjects, whether advanced 
studies or reviews, as will enable them , to pass 
the examination successfully. Review work 
done in th is wa,y is substan t ial class wo-rk a nd 
will be credi ted tow::.rd the complet ion of the 
Tegular Normal cour ::;es. 
ELE MENTARY WORK. 
All of the ::;ubjects named below must be 
compl et ed before graduat ion from any of the 
Certificate Courses . All should be completed 
prior to t aking up the r egular courses : 
PRELIMINARY WORK. 
.Ar ithmetic. 




1-Centuck y History. 
Civil Government. 
Elemen ta1·y H istory. 
P enmans hip. 
'fheory and P ractice. 
Physiology. 
{Jener a! Observation 20 hours. 
ELEMENTARY CERTIF ICATE COURSE. 
'!'his course leads t o t he Elementary Certifi-
cate which entitles t h e holder to teach in any 
county in t he State for a p eriod of two years 
immediately following is-suance. The certifi-
cate will be granted to no one fo.r less t han 




U . S. Hictor y 1. 
Arit hmetic 2. 
Psychology 1. 
Mus ic 1. 
Forensics 1. 
Gramma r 3. 
Eng•Jish 1. 
Ped:::gogy 1. 
English H istor y. 
Mu£ic 2. 
Forenc.ics 2. 




Pl!. Geography 2. 
Reading 2. 






INT ERMEDIATE CERTIFICATE CLASS. 
Those completing the preceding course can 
complete U1is course i a one year. P rior to 
gr aduation the applicant must have full ''credit 
fo r all of the work in t he preceding courses, 
and the subjects n amed in this course. No 
certificate of this class will be gran ted to apy-
one, regardless of scholarship, for less than 
chree t erms of re:iident worlL P e rs ons com-
pleting t h is course of study will r ecei ve a cer-
tific,ate that w ill permi t them to t each . any-
where in Kentucky fo r four years without fur-














E nglish 6. 
Forensics 6. 
Latin 4. 
B iclogy 4-. 
G eornetry 3. 
Physiology 3. 
Forensics 7 . 
Latin 5. 
Elementar y Agriculture. 
P edagogy 2, 
E nglish 7. 
ADVANCED CERTIFICATE COURSE. 
T h is course leac!:, to the Advrtnced Certifi-
cate which entitles t he holder to teach in any 
county in the State during life. Gra,duates 
from t he preceding course cr-,n complete this 
comse in one school year. College graduates 
havin g ha.cl eig:1t yea.r s of wcrk above the 
Common School course in E igll Schools :ind 
Colleges can complete this course in one year. 
T h ey will be required t o m0.k e seven credits 
in Psychology, Methods, Practice, and the 
Hi:::tory of Education. They will be allowed 
to m ake their remaining twelve cr edi ts e ither 
in this course or in the specia.l courses. T ho 
selection from the specia.l courses must n.l-
ways be subMittecl for the approval of the 
·.,. 
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Program Committee. No student will be 
graduated from this course for less t han forty 
weelrn of resident work. 
Electives.-St udents planning to teach m 
High Sci1ools may elect work in the subjects 
th:it they desire to teach in lieu of such items 
n;i.med in the cours l as may be r ecommended 
by th e Faculty. 
Psychology 2. Chemistry l. 
Method 1. Mediaeval History. 
Physics 1. 
Grecian H istory. 
Forensics 8 . 
English 8. 
l\iTethod 2. -· 
Physics 2. 
noman History. 





P r actice 2. 
Chemistr y 2. 
Modern H istory. 
Forencico 11. 
English 9. 
H istory of Education. 
Economic Geography. 
COURSE IN AGRICULTURE, 
Unexce lled Opportunities Offered Young Peo-
ple Who Desire to Take Practical 
Work in Agriculture. 
The \ ~'estern Normal will h e-reafter offer 
practical work in Elementary Agriculture. 
\\'e g ive below an outlin e of a on e year's 
C'OU'rse, which has been a rranged by t he insti-
t ntion. A faculty of exper ts who have had ex-
t ensive and practical training for this char-
acter of work has been employed to do the 
teaching. Dr. Fred Mutchler, head of the 
Department of Science, w ill biave general su'. 
pervision of t he work. Complete announce-
men t, naming t he faculty and giving complete 
inte r pret ation of the work that is offered, will 
appear in the catalog number of the Bulletin, 
whiC'lt w ill be isnued in October . The course 
wm begin a t the opening of the Fa.11 Session. 
Th e course .of study embraces class instruc-
tion, field studies and 1-aboTatory demonstn-
t ions in the following subjects : 
1. Gener al Principle s of Agricult u re anrl 
Farm Management. 
2. AgTicultural Chemistry. 
3. Agrin tl tural P h ysics and Farm Mecha n-
ics. 
4. Physical Geography and Geography and 
Geology. 
5 . Rural Hygiene and Sanitation. 
6. Pract ical Biology. 
7. F arm P ractice, 
Course 1. The Plant and the Soil. 
(a) A study of t he structure and phy siology 
of plants in relation to growth, food supply 
and m ethods of reproduction. (Seed Selec-
tion.) 
(b) A study of the soil, as to origin, compo-
s ition, kinds a nd ma nagement, the latter in-
cluding problems of tillage, drainage, farm and 
com mercial fertilizers a nd rotation of crops. 
Course 2. Farm Crops and Their Culture and 
P r otection. 
(a) Special study of our stap-le cereals, 
g rasses, legumes, tub ers, fruits, etc. 
(b) Cultu·re of crops, embracing the prepa-
ration of the soil, selection, t e~ting and plant-
ing of seeds and methods of cultivation, 
(c) Protection of crops- a st udy of insects 
and fungous pests a.nd methods of controlling 
them. ·weeds and their eradication. Birds 9,s 
t he farmers' friends. 
Course 3. Domestic Animals . 
(a) Types: A study of the varioua breeds 
of horses, cattle, sheep, goats, swine, poultry 
and bees. 
(b) Care a nd mc.nagement: Involving feed-
ing, water supply, exercise, cleanliness and 
general hygiene . 
Course 4. Far m Engineering. 
(a) Farm Plans : Size of the farm for in-
ten sion or extension farming ; location of 
buildings, fen ces, drains and roads. 
(b) Construction of Buildings (house, barn 
and ou tbuildings), water system, sewage sys-
t em and roads. 
Course 5. Rural Hygiene and Sanitation. 
, A thorough study of germ life and sanitary 
laws in r elation to rural condition. Special 
attention is given to the genera.I arrangement 
of all farm hulld,ings, with a careful study o! 
the principles of ventilation and hygiene. The 
problem of pure milk, the study of infectious 
di~eases among livestock a nd the hygiene o! 
the r ural home will be given careful consid-
er ation of this course. 
Course 6. Biology. 
General survey of plants a nd animals as 
forces in na ture. Life history and work of our 
comrr:on insects. Dissection and life relations 
cf typ€'s of common animals, cyclops and oth-
l. Marie Frances Gore. Clinto n. 
2. Ella Hopkins, W•icl<li f(e. 
3. L. L. Hudson, Hardyvill e. 
4. Lula B . Allen, Burdic k. 
5. Lula B. Wheeler, Sedal ia .. 
G. W . C. Bell, Owensbo r o. 
7. J . D . Bur ton, Owensbor o. 
S. J . L . H >Hbour t, C u rdsville . 
9. W . E . Miller, Vl'h lt e Plains. 
10. Laura Chamb er s, Louisville. 
LIFE CERTIFICATE CLASS, WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE NORMAL, 1910. 
l 1. Chesterfield Turn er , Cave Ci ty. 
12. Ruth A lex ande1•, £owling Green. 
J 3. :r. B. Johns, H a l ifax. 
14. B . O. H i nton. Meador. 
l ii . Mam ie A. Thomas, 11t. A e 1·ia l. 
lG. Jno. D . Spears, F r a n klin. 
17. Blackburn .Spears, H alfwa y. 
18, Hontas Dunn, Murray. 
J 9. H. G. Gu ffey, H idalgo. 
20. Myrtle H . Duncan, Ancl1orage. 
21. Katesie C. B,! '1 ey, Morton's Gap. 
22. :\,flnnie L ee Shugart, Bowli n g Green 
23. J as. A. Caltlwe ll, Milltown. 
24. Faith Kimbal l, Brus h ton, N. Y. 
25. P r es. H. H . Cher ry. 
26. Dean A. J. E in naman. 
27. Lor a Goodwin, Cerulean. 
28. T. E lbert Guill, Sa le m. 
29. Annn Campbell , J3o w !i ng G reen . 
30. w . s. Tayl or , P rentiss. 
31. Nell ie Smith, :Hor se CM·e. 
32. A lfre d L . Crabb, Girk in. 
33. ]l•[r s. T . H . Napie r. Hardyv!lle. 
: ,11. JDz ra E . Sa.uco1n , I{i rkse y . 
35. Mary V . Ca mpbe ll, ]11organfield . 
3G. C has. T . Cannon, Murray. 
37. Nancy H. Shehan, Mau de. 
38. E . Y. Alle n. C l'o mwel I. 
39. l\fo!lie S. Mi l n er, H e n cler son. 
40. Annie B. Ray, B a rdwell. 
H . Bertha E . Gardner, South Hlll. 
,12. Loraine Cole , Bowling Green. 
43. A ini E. T a ndy, P l' i nceton. 
44. A. J . Boatwright, Bowl ing Gr een. 
45. I-len r Y M. Pyles, Jr., Maysville. 
46. E li za.be t h D l'a k e, J3ow ling Green. 
4 7. J as. B. Hol loway, Cyclone. 
48. Lena Palmore, Persimon . 
49. Ketti e ·B. D epp, G lasgow. 
50. Lela nd Bunch, F ranklin. 
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er crustacea, clam, earthworm, protozoa, frog, 
fish and bird. 
Each student is required to do special work 
on some important species, showing its rela-
tion to agriculture, and the best means of han-
dling it. The aim is to make the course a 
working one. Forty weeks, eight hours per 
week. 
Physics. 
Course 1. General Pbysics.-A study or me-
chanics and heat.,· Recit2.tion, lectures and so-
lution of problems. Primary physical Jaws are 
developed by individual experiments in laJ1ora-
tory-each student keeping a careful record 
of his work. Two hours, four days each week 
for one term. 
Course 2. General Physics.-Sound, light and 
electricity. Continuation _ of course. Labora-
tory and recitation. Two hours, five days each 
week for one term. 
Course 3. Soil Physics.-Ch!efly a Jaborator; 
course to cover such phases of the subjects as 
physical forces in soils; the conservation or 
,moisture; temperature; drainage; strength; 
farm materi ~ls; principles of construction, 
farm implements, motors, engines, etc. Two 
hours, five days each week for one term. 
Chemistry. 
Course 1. Agricultural Chemistry.- De-
signed fo r students of elementary agriculture, 
covering the field of gene1·al inorganic chem-
istry and emphasizing the following di visions 
of the subject: The common compound aud 
elementary gases, air, water, basic oxides, 
acids and salts; all the metallic and non-
metal elements commonly found in soils; the 
laws of chemical combination and the more 
important organic compounds involved in ::t 
study of plant and animal life. A note boolr 
of the laboratory records carefully kept is re-
quired. Two hours, recitat ion and laboratory, 
five days each week. 
Course 2. Qualitative Analysis.- Analysis of 
bases and acids. Forty unknown solutions and 
solids. Two hours, recitation and laboratory, 
fours days each week for one term. 
Physical Geography. 
Course 1. Geography.-In this course, the 
major part of the work is devoted to the con-
sideration of the earth as a planet, land and 
its structure, the forms of relief, processes oC 
erosion, land forms resulting from these pro-
cesses. Some time is devoted to study of 
models, globes, charts and maps ,and their in-
terpretation. The field work consists of ex-
cursions to Big Barren River, Lost River, 
White Stone Quarry and Mammoth Cave.· 
Course 2. GeogTaphy.- Recitation on atmos-
phere and its composition, insoJation and tem-
perature, pressure and ,atmospheric convec-
t ions and circulat ion, rainfall and humidity, 
the distribution of climatic elements and belts. 
0hservations of t!Je weather are made and 
records are kept. The United States ·weather 
Bure,au supplies the department with the daily 
weather maps and reports, which are a great 
value to tile students. The last three weelcs 
are devoted to the study of plant and animal 
response to the geo'{raphic conditions and thq 
factors in their distribution, also to the effect 
of topography and climate upon the distribu-
tion and developments of human societies, in-
dustries and institutions. Ten weeks, five 
hours per week. 
FARM PRACTICE. 
This course continues throughout the entire 
year, and it is intended here to give the stu-
dent an opportunity to apply tile work of all 
the otber courses. A well-equipped farm of 
one hundred forty r.cres is given over to 
t!Jis work. Here the student will be con-
stantly required to put to teGt his ability to 
solve agricultural problems. The United 
States Department of Agriculture has con-
stantly under cultivation several acres of land 
in experimental plats. The results of their 
work is a t our disposal at all times. 
Fertilizer tests, selectiQn of seeds, metbods 
of preparing seed beds, problems in tilla"'e 
culture of fruits and vegetables and in fa~t.: 
the scope of the entire course of study will b"l 
worked out by the student in the Farm Prac-
tice course. 
Au orchard will be set this fall by the stn-
den ts. This will give opportunity for tile study 
of this neglected problem. These trees will 
be cultivia.ted, pruned and sprayed by the stu-
dents. 
In addition to the general farm pr.actice 
work, each student will be given a plat of 
land for which he alone is held r esponslble. 
He will be required to d•o all the work on an 
Im.proved plan-this giving :m opportunity to 
show what he can do. 
1: . ••• ~ 
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The State Normal Bulletin. EDUCATIONAL GREETING 
FROM THE 
Published Quarterly at Bowling Green, Ky., by 
The Western Kentucky State Normal School 
Western Kentucky State Normal• School. 
By Pre side n t H. H. Cherry. 
An Incorporated Institution of Learning, 
H. H. CHERRY ...... . .............. . . .. ... Editor f1Zi1ECENT General Assemblies of Kentucky 
~ had democratic eyes that saw, ears that 
Office of Publication, 1149 College Street, Bowling Green, Kv. heard, and hearts that felt the onward march o·f 
democracy and gave to the Twentieth Century 
educational legislation in order that the children of Kentucky, our noblest possession, might have life and 
have it more abundantly. These General Assemblies recognized Kentucky's patriotic call for educa-
·fon and more abundant education ; ideas and more noble ideas; more government by the people and 
less government by the politician; more government by the teacher and less government by the military 
c;imp ; more and better schools and fewer jails, penitentiaries and asylums; more scholars and fewer 
-criminals ; more freemen and fewer slaves; more life, more life, and more life. We need more life, 
m:isculine life, posi;ive life, poised life, rational life, and sympathetic life. 
Childhood stands by our side, armed with vision, nerve, and aSility, ready to accomplish more life, if 
we will only give it an opportunity. THE WESTERN NORMAL WAS ESTABLISHED 
AND IS MAINTAINED IN ORDER THAT THE TEACHERS OF KENTUCKY 
MAY HA VE MORE LIFE TO GIVE TO THE CHILDREN OF KENTUCKY. 
Indeed, the Normal exists that the children of Kentucky may have life and have it more abundantly. 
It is a progressive statesmanship that realizes that what is desired in the life of the State must be devel-
oped in the life of those teachers who train the children of the State. As is the teacher, so is the school; 
as is the school, so is the community; as is the community, so is the State ; as is the State, so 1s the 
nation. 
We shall make it a little more personal. As is the Western Kentucky State Normal, so is the 
Western Kentucky teacher; as is the Western Kentucky teacher, so is the Western Kentucky School; 
as is the Western Kentucky school, so is the Western Kentucky community ; as is the Western Ken-
tucky community, so is the Western Kentucky State Normal District, composed of 1,400,000 people 
and more than 300,000 public school children. 
The result of all our educational efforts, the return of all our investment of money and time for the 
education of our children, depends finally upon the character of the teachers employed in the schools-
upon their mental, moral, and religious qualities, their ideals in life, their breadth, their depth, their full-
ness and fineness, their culture, and their skill in teaching. A great school is, in one sense, what is in 
the mind of the teacher, pupil, layman. It follows, however, that what will appear in the life of pupil 
and layman depends largely upon what is in the life of the teacher. The school is largely in the spirit 
of the teacher. In its last analysis, the teacher is the school. I fear that we sometimes make the mis-
take of trying to bring about school reform by external mechanical methods, rather than by inspired per-
sonal leadership. Do we not sometimes look for educational reform in an untried educational theory 
Tather than in a personal resurrection ? 
I am trying to emphasize that behind number lies the power of personality, behind every great school 
1ies a great soul-the constructive personality of a great teacher. We may have modern school houses, 
longer school terms, local taxation, consolidation, and all other things that enter into a well-ordered 
school and school community, but, without the vitalizing touch of properly qualified teachers, the school 
h ouse will become dead matter, the school term will be too long, local taxation unprofitable, and con-
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solidation a failure. Behind an efficient common school system stands the efficient teacher, and behind 
the efficient teacher stands the training school. Indeed, the N ormal School is an organic part of the 
common school sysiem. 
Wherever you find educational efficiency, you will find the commanding personality of a teacher. 
Put a poor teacher in a modern school house, with its modern equipment and attractive grounds, and 
you will still have a poor school. Put a good teacher in a poor school house with poor equipment, and 
you will have a pretty good school, if not a good school. And, as a result of the influence of the teach-
er, you will have in a short time a modern school building, modern equipment and a local educational, 
interest. A good teacher in a community where there is an educational paralysis, a mutilated school 
house, a small attendance, will, as a rule, accomplish an educational awakening, a good school house, 
and a large attendance. What we want in Kentucky today is not only physical but spiritual equipment 
-not only the modern school house, but the progressive teacher- not only the campaign for local taxa-
tion, but a professional resurrection. 
I think of but one thing that is of more value to an efficient school system than a physical piece of 
equipment and that is a spiritual piece of equipment. In other words, a teacher's vision, a teacher'& 
preparation, a teacher's conscience, a teacher's missionary intensity. I would emphasize, however, that 
our educational ideal includes moral, spiritual, intellectual, and physical efficiency. I am not detracting 
from any of those things that enter into an efficient school system. I am only trying to emphasize the-
great opportunity and responsibility of the teacher. Give Kentucky eleven thousand teachers of schol-
arship, who possess contagion of personality, magnetism of soul, and Kentucky will experience a new 
spiritual and material birth, and the children of Kentucky will have life and have it more abundantly. 
'fhe highest mission of the Western Normal is to aid in developing a teaching profession that will learn. 
love, and serve. 
The Western Normal was launched as a State institution three years seven months ago. It is. 
conservatively estimated that the student-teachers who have attended this institution during this period 
have taught, are now teaching, or will teach this fall, not less than 225,000 different public school 
children of Kentucky, and that fully 85 per cent of this number live in rural districts. I DECLARE. 
AGAIN THAT THE NORMA L EXISTS IN ORDER THAT THE TEACHERS OF 
K E NTUCKY MAY HA VE MORE LIF E T O GIVE TO THE CHILDREN OF 
.KENTUCKY. AND THAT IT WAS ESTABLISHED AND IS MAINTAINED IN 
ORDER T HAT THE CHILDRE N OF KENTUCKY MAY HA VE LIFE, AND 
HA VE IT MORE ABUN DANT LY. 
THE SUMMER SCHOOL. 
The six-weeks Summer School of the Noi'· 
ma! is r apidly becoming the m ost popular 
term of th e entir e scholastic year. The en -
rollment this year was a lmost double that 0f 
former years, In a ddition to the regular fac-
ulty, a numbe r of the leading educational sp:ci-
cialists of this and other States were e m-
ployed. Among the note d educa tors from out 
of the city were Mr . Wm . Hardin Lucas, As-
sis tant Superintendent of t h e Louisv:ille Pub-
.lie Schools, who g ave a series of very pra,cti-
cal and helpful talks on Lite rature .and how 
and what to teach along this line in the dif-
ferent grades ; Superintendent T . J. Coates, 
of Richmond ; P rof. Alfred L ivingston, of Heu-
derson; Principal W. C. Bell, of Owensboro, 
an d Super intendent E . H . vVhite, of Bowling. 
Green, a ll discussed wi~h excellent r e sults-
problems arising in their special work. One-
of the m ost attract ive feat ures offered dur-
ing this term wa s the work done by Miss-
Nannie Lee F ra yser, o,f Louis ville, noted far 
and wide for her successful use of the story in, 
connection wit h s chool wor k. H er l ecture s-
were largely attended and universal sa tisfac-
t ion and plea.sure expressed by all who coulct 
a ttend. T h e Departmen t of Domestic Scienc,.i, 
was established during the Summer School. 
:Miss Lilly Ashe, of Columbus, Georgia, who was 
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-employed to supervise this d epartment, proved 
thoroughly e qual to the undertaking. For ty-
- two students enrolled ia 't he depa,rtment and, 
notwith s tanding t he limited equipment and 
-othe r clrawbaclrn that would naturally be ilX· 
pected to oc<:ur in a departmen t. 'so recent ly 
a nd hurriedly opened, were highl y delighted 
with t h e course of worl, gi ven. \Ve hope to 
,establish the Depa rtment of Domestic , Scien C.J 
in all of its branch es afte r next yea r. At the 
close of school the you ng ladies who h ad en-
~·olled served an elegant luncheon to the mem-
ber·s of the Board of Regents and their wives. 
Dr. H . E. Bierly, Secr et ary of t he South ern 
Educational Ass ociation , was with us for two 
weeks. He gave two lectures d'a ily on the 
su bje ct of Child Study. Dr. Bierly brought 
with blm a number of valuable char ts tbat he 
use<l in illustrating his talks. H is work wa;:; 
··well received. 
Miss Aletha Gra.ves, Critic teacher in t.hP. 
India napolis schools, t ook charge of the F ifth 
a11d Sixth grades of the Training School dur-
ing the summ er. She did excellent wo·rk. 
Next year the Sixth Grade will be in charge of 
J\flss Myr ta J\TcClellan, who has just resigned 
-an important position in the University of 
•'hicago to c0me to us. 
- -o--
THE ELEVATOR. 
One of the prominen t literaTy features of 
t he vV. K. S . N. S . is T h e E levator , w hich is 
the official organ of the student-body. It is 
i ssued monthl y tbrougl::out th e school year an d 
rc,ntains su ch item3 of news as can be ob-
"t.:::.in ed, and also the best literary productions 
of th e school. One of Lhe many excellent de· 
partments of las t year was the one contain-
ing a serie s of pap ~n , discussing other sch ools. 
T hese were pTepared and sent in by forroP.r 
students of t he \oVestern Normal now attend-
ing t he various universities. . Yale, Harvard, 
1Vi sconsin , Ch icago, Georgia, Louisia na, Clark, 
Vande rbilt, were among t he institutions dis-
cussed. 
Th e pa per is publishe d and managed by the 
student-body, t hrough its chocen editors, and 
the students apparently fin d in it the realiza• 
tion of a long-exi.sting n eed. 
J\fr. G. C. Morris, of Daviess County, will be 
edito r during 1910-11; Mr. Carl Adams, of Todd 
County, will be business manager. These a re 
excellent selections and T he Eleva tor will un-
doubtedly continue to flourish under their su-
pervision, as it has done under the able direc-
tion or Editor A. L. Crabb, to whom t he s uc-
cess of this s plendid litt le periodical is 19.rgel y 
clue . It is h o,ped t ha t everyon e interested in 
the Normal will subscribe. T he price for the 
year is only fifty cen ts, but t he paper will 
pro \'e to be wort h many t imes .tha t a mount. 
-0-
Facul ty ancl s tudent-bod y are unite d in t h e 
opinion that the Commencement of t he schol-
a st ic year just clo::ied was de cidedly the most 
successful we ever hacl. T be s tandard of acl-
dres£es given by the representP.tives o.f the 
different ; r aclua ting classes was high er , the 
distinguish ed spea kers-Governor E d. Norris , 
of Montana, and Dr. L en G. Broughton, f rom 
Atlanta--gave us able t alk s, a nd th e mus ic 
furnished by the Norm al School Orchestr a was 
a deligh t to all. 
The new catalog which will be issued early in October, 1910, w_ill con-
tain general information concerning the Commencement exercises of 
the Elementary, Intermediate and Life Certificate Class. It will also 
,contain a list of the graduates of each course of study. 
COURSE IN AGRICULTURE. 
The Western Kentucky State Normal School offers a practical course 
of study in Elementary Agriculture. Demonstration and actual work 
-done on the school farm. Teachers will have an opportunity to prepare 
for teaching the subject. Great opportunity offered young men who ex-
pect to make farming a life work. The course begins September 6, 1910. 
PRO F . FRANZ STRAHM 
DEAN SCHOO L OF M USIC 
Tbe School of Music of the Western Ken-
tucky State Normal School i::; a fully-equipped 
institution fo r the serious teaching of music 
from the rudiments through var ious degrees of 
proficiency. i t is firir.ly esta.blisJ·,ed and is a 
permanent insti tution of learning. Prof. 
F ra nz J. St rahm, a· m an of international repu-
ta t ion as an educat0r, a wri ter of impor tance 
a long variou3 lines, a s plendid teacher, f reely 
and hroadly educated-cue whose wor l, ·ls 
k no wn from one euj of t he count ry to another 
- has been employed as Dean of the School of 
Music. 
M1·s. 1\'farshall Settle, a vocalist who h:i.s 
had the best t r1ining ot!ered a nd an arti~t of 
known abili ty, will h uve chr.rge of t he Depar t-
ment o f Voice Culture. 
Miss Nell Diclrny. who was with us last 
year, and gave eminent satisfaction, ::. pianist 
of recognized ability, wi ll continue her serv-
ices in the School or J\llusic. 
Other members of the Music facul ty will 
be announced l::tter . 
Courses o,f study will be sustained in a ll 
of the different depar tments of music. Per-
sons desiring to p repare for Music Su pervisor& 
will have unexcelled oppor tuni ties. A coiu-
plete announcement, givin3 a general interpre-
tation of t he work offered in Music will ap-
pear .i n the catalog number of the Bullet in, 
which will be insued eo.rl y in October. 
